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Ad Indrpmrient Inrnl inHr. pilbllhrri nrwj
Wedneicliiy at KynUIvllUi, '.I'a, doviitccl to tho Intoreiitiiof Brynelflsvllle
iintl .lefferwHirminty. will tri-n- t

nil with fulrnms. nml will be Rupecliilljr friend
ly toward the laliorlntclawi,

fliilmrrlntlmi urleil.OOwryonr.ln alvanM.
aJommunlratlonn lntndid for niilillrat l"n

must be acrtimnanlvd by the writer's nnme.
not for publication, but a a Kunrnntre of
good faith. Inti-rrt- l news Items willrltMl.

ratns maun knnwn on applica-
tion at the office In Arnolds' Block.

Lnhty enmmiinh-atlon- and chnnire of
dertlomentn should reach this office by

Monday noon. .

Addrcm all rommunlcatlont to O. A. Steph-
enson, Reynoldnvllle. I'a.

Entered at the pnatoffle. at ItBynoldsvllle,
I'a.. a second oliuw mall matter.

THE NEW OA ME LAW.

A iV ACT for the tietter protection of game
and game mammals, game birtU, nong
and inwrfiwiTOw hiydn, limilimj the
nttmbrr of game birth and tjnmc mam-
mals to be killed by any one pertnn, in one
liiii or in one reaton, prohibiting the
We of the fame and the, shipment thereof
out of the. Nhite, find providing penalties
for the violation thereof.
(SECTION 1. Ik it enacted by the Semite

and Jlnitse of lb vresentatwes of the
of Pennsylvania in General

Assembhl met, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the name, That there
Miall be no limiting or shooting on the
first diiy of the week, called Sunday,
and any person offending against the
provisions of thin section ahull be
liable to a penalty of twenty-fiv- e dollars
for each and every offense, or by Im-

prisonment In the county jail for a
period of one day for each dollar of pen-

alty Imposed.
SBC. 2. That no person In this Com-

monwealth shall kill, wound, trap, net,
m are, catch with birdlime or any sim-

ilar substance, poison or drug, any bird
of song or any warblor, linnet, titmouse,
blue bird, sparrow, yollow bird, thrush,
downy woodpecker, hairy woodpeck-
er, plicated woodpecker, d

woodpecker, red-head- woodpecker,
catbird, pewee, viroo, martin, tanagor,
tiltun. blue finch, indigo bird, oriole.
thrlke, klldoer, gnatcatcher, snow bird,
hair bird, grosbeak, l,

cuckoo, chewink, chickadee, chat,
phoebe bird, red start, finch, humming
bird, cow bird, shore lark, wren, swal
low, robin, grackle, meadow lark, nut
hatch, least bittern, swift, nighthawk,
Ftarling or bunting. Nor shall any per
son purchase or have In (lossession, or
expose for sale, any of the aforesaid
song or wild birds, or the game mam'
mals killed or taken In this state, ex
cept as hereinafter provided, but notlv
ing herein shall be construed to prevent
the keeping of song birds In cages as
domestic pets. No iwi-so- shall take or
needlessly destroy the nest or eggs of
any song or other wild birds except as
hereinafter provided. This act shall not
apply to any person holdings certificate
criving the right to take birds and their
nests and eggs and game mammals for
scientific purposes, In accordance with
the following provisions: Certificates
may be granted by the Board of Game
Commissioners of the Commonwealth to
any properly accredited person of the
age of fifteen years or upward, permit
ting trie holder tnoreoi to collect Dims,
their nests or eggs, or game mammals,
for strictly scientific purposes; In order
to obtain such certificate the applicant
for the same must present to the said
Board of Game Commissioners written
testimony from two well known scien
tifio men certifying to the good charac
ter and fitness of said applicant to be
entrusted with such privileges, who
must pay to the said Board of Game
Commissioners the sum of five dollars
to defray the necessary expenses attend-
ing granting of such certificate, and
must file with the said Board of Game
Commissioners a properly executed
bond In the sum of one hundred dollars.
signed by two responsible citizens of
the Commonwealth as sureties. This
bond shall be forfeited to the Common'
wealth and the certificate become void

' upon proof that the holder of said cer-
tificate has killed any game mammals
or birds, or taken the nest of any bird
for other than the purposes named. The
certificates authorized by this act shall
be In force for one year only from the
date of their Issue and shall not be
transferable. The English or European
Louse sparrow, the kingfisher, cooer's
Hawk, sharp-shinne- d hawk, duck hawk,
ilgeon hawk, great horned owl and
barred owl, green heron and night
heron are not to be included among the
birds protected by this act. Any per
son or persons violating any of the pro-
visions of this act shall be liable to a
penalty of ten dollars for each and every
violation, or In default of payment
thereof, by imprisonment in the county
lull for a period of one day for each dol
)ar oi penalty imposed.

Seo. 3. No person shall catch, take
or kill in this Commonwealth or, except
as hereinafter provided, have in his or
fcer possession or under his or her con'
trol alter tne sume shall have been so
killed, any wild turkey, pheasant,
grouse, quail, partridge, woodcock,
prairie chicken, English mongolian, or
I'hineae pheasant save only from the
fifteenth day of October to the fifteenth
4ay of December, inclusive, in each
year. Provided, That it shall be
lawful to catch, take or kill any monpo
lian, English or Chinese pheasant for (
period of five years from the date of
the approval of this act. And
provided further, That it shall be law
ful to catch, take and kill woodcock
during the month of July of each and
every year In addition to the time above
specified. Whoever shall offend against

ny oi tne provisions of tbta section
shall be liable to a penalty of twentv- -
Ave dollars for each and every .bird so
taken, or oy imprisonment in the coun-
ty iail for a period of one day for each
dollar of penalty imposed.

Sec. 4. No person shall catch, take or
kill In this Commonwealth, or except as
hereinafter provided, have In his or
her possession or under bis or her oon
trol after the same shall have been m
killed any elk. deer or fawn, save during
the month of November In each year.
No person or persons shall at any time
kill or capture any deer In the waters

f any of the streams, ponds or lakes
within the state, no person or persons
f ' .11 make use of dog or dogs In hunt--
1 rs-- y 'k, deer or fawn within this
i l.hoever shall offend against
i ' rt r provmioua oi id is section

" 1 ' tt rH of one hun- -
' " ' 9 SO 0C"",r

jull for a period of one day' for each
dollar of penalty Imposed. Any dog or
dogs pursuing or killing any elk, deer

lawn, or following upon tne
track of any elk, door or fawn
are hereby declared a nubile nui-

sance and may bo killed by any per-
son when so seen and the owner of such

g or dogs shall have no recourse at
law whatever.

Sec. ft. Thntltshull be unlawful at
nnv tierlod or season of the year to kill.
ontrup or pursue with Intent to kill or
entrap any elk, deer, inwn, wild turkey,
pheasant, grouse, quail, partridge or
woodcock in any part oi mis common-
wealth for the purpose of selling the
same. Ana it snuu ne uniawiui lor
the proprietor, manager, clerk, or
agent of any market, or other person,

rm or corporation to purchase, sell or
pxmtw for sale any elk, deer, fawn, wild
turkey, pheasant, grouse, quail, par-
tridge or woodoock, killed or entrapped
within this Commonwealth. That it
liall tie unlawful tor the proprietor.

manager, clerk or agent of any market,
or any other person, ttrm or corpora
tion to purchase for the purpose of
again Belling the same any elk, deer,
fawn, wild turkey, pheasant, grouse,
quail, partridge or woodcock killed or

ntrnimeu within this uommotiweaitn.
Whoever shall offend against any of the
provisions of this section shall he liable
to a penalty of one hundred dollurs for
every elk, doer or fawn so taken, put- -

hased or sold and twenty-liv- e Uollni'8
for every wild turkey, pheasant, grouso
auull. partridge or woodcock so taken,
purchased or sold, or ry imprisonment
In the county lull for a period of one
day for each dollar of penalty imposed

Sec. 0. No person or persons, comna- -

n v or piii ixirnl inn or the scent or the em
ployee thereof shall at any time catch,
take, or kill or have in his or its pos
session, or tinder his, her or its control
any of the birds or game mammals of
this State, the killing of which at any
or all times is prohibited by the laws of
this State, with Intent to ship or re
move the samo beyond the limits of this
State, or with intent to allow or aid in
the shlpmont or removal thereof out of
this State, and it shall not he lawful
for any person or persons, railroad com
pany, express company, stago driver, or
any company or corporation, or person
or persons acting in the rapacity oi s
common carrier, their officers or em
ployees, to knowingly receive for trans-portatio-

or transiiort or remove bo'
yond the limits of the State any of the
game birds or game mammals mention
ed In this act; that It shall be unlawful
for any one person to kin in any one
day more than ten rutted grouse, com'
monly called pheasants, or more than
fifteen quail or Virginia partridge, or
more than ten woodcock, or more than
two wild turkeys, or to kill in any one
season more thon two deor. Whoever
shall offend against any of the provl
slons of thlB section shall be liable to i
penalty of not loss than fifty dollars,
nor more than one hundred dollars for
each and every offense, or by Imprison'
ment in the county jail for a period of
one day for each dollar of penalty im-
posed. Provided, that no penalty shall
apply to the transportation of such
game birds and game mammals in
transit through the State from other
States.

Sec. 7. No person shall catch, take
or kill In this Commonwealth or, ex
cept as hereinafter provided, have in
bis or her possession, or under nis or
her control after the same shall have
been so killed, any hare or rabbit save
only from the first day of November to
the nfteentn day of ucoemoer, lnclu
slve, in each year, or black, gray or fox
sautrrel save only from the fifteenth day
of October to the fifteenth day of De-
cember. Inclusive, In each year. Who
ever snail otrond against any of the
provisions of this section shall be liable
to a penalty or ten dollars tor each ana
every hare, rabbit or squirrel so taken
or killed, or by imprisonment in the
county jail for a period of one day Xor

each dollar of penalty imposed,
sec. a. wo person or persona Bnau

hunt or cause or permit tho hunting of
bares or rabbits with m ferret or ferrets
under a penalty of twenty-fiv- e dollars
lor each ana every hare or raonit
caught or killed by the use or
the aid of a ferret or ferrets, and
the fact that a person or persons, while
hunting has in his or their possession,
or under his or their control, a ferret or
ferrets shall be deemed prima facia ev
idence of intent to use the same, and
said person or persons shall be liable to
a penally of twenty-nv- e dollars for each
and every ferret so possessed or control
led or undergo imprisonment in the
county jail for a period of one day for
each dollar of penalty imposed.

Sec. 0. No person shall at any time
catch, take or kill In this Common
wealth any of the game birds or game
mammals hereinbefore mentioned In
any of the sections of this act, in any
other manner than by shooting them
with a gun, and no person shall at any
lime set, lay or prepare any trap, snare,
net, birdlime, swivel gun, deer lick, pit
full, turkey blind or tien.or other contriv'
anoe or device whatever with Intent
to catch, take or kill any of tho game
birds or game mammals in ariy of the
sections of this act mentioned, or make
any use of any artificial light, battery
or other deception or contrivance what-
ever, with Intent to attract or deceive
any of the game birds or game mammals
In this act mentioned, except that de-
coys may be used in hunting ducks,
wild geese and brant, and it shall bo
lawful to trap quail from the first day
of January In any year to the fifteenth
day of February next following, and to
take them alive for the purpose of keep-
ing them alive during the winter, but
for no other purpose whatever. Any
quail so taken ulive shall not bo trans
ported to any other locality, but must
be liberated when the weather Is
suitable. In the spring in the
same locality where they were
caught. Whoever shall offend against
any of the provisions of this
section shall be liable to a penalty of
nny aouars for each ana every offense
so committed, or by Imprisonment in
the oountv iail for a period of one day
for each dollar of penalty Imposed.

Sue. 10. Except as provided for in
section two, no person for any reason
or purpose whatever shall take, have In
ni or ner possession or under control
break or destroy, or in any manner In'
terfere with the nest or the eggs therein,
or any of the kinds of birds, tho killing
oi wnion is at any time or all time here'
in proniDiiea. provided, That this
does not apply to persona, who have ob
tained certificates permitting them to
collect the nesta and ZX ' wild bird
other than game bird. Whoever shall
o and "aloat any of the provlalons of
t k ' --o , sbftJl be liable to a nlty
u i.. u.MLr s..ai jvr-y- c

so committed, or by Imprisonment In
the county (all for a period of one day
for each dollar of penalty Imposed.

Sec. 11. That In all prosecutions for
the violation of any of tho laws for the
protection and preservat ion of game In
this State, proof of the possession of
any such game or of the fresh Bklu or
any portion of the fresh carcass or fresh
skin of such game at any time when the
killing, taking or having In possession,
of such game is by law prohibited, shall
be prima facie evidence of a violation of
tho law by the person or persons in
whose possession the same shall have
been found. Whoever shall offend
against any of .the provisions of this act
shall bo liable to the penalty of the sec
tion governing the samo for each and
every offense so committed, or by Im-
prisonment in the county jnll for a
period of one day lor each dollar of pen-
alty imHsed.

sec. iz. All actions for violation of
any of the suctions of the provisions of
this act shall be commenced within one
year from the time such violation was
committed, and any magistrate, justice
of the peace or alderman nHin informa
tion or complaint made before htm by
the affidavit of one or more persons of
the violation of any tho provisions of
this act by any iMtrson or persons, Is
hereby authorized and required to Issue
his warrant under his hand and seal
directed to any conntable, police officer,
gamo protector or game warden, to
cause sucli person or persons to be ar
rested and brought before snltl magis-
trate, justice of the peace or alderman,
who shall hear and determine the guilt
or Innocence of the person or jiorsons so
charged, and If convicted of said offense
or offenses said person or persons shall
be sentenced to pay tho fine or fines,
penalty or penalties attached to such
violation, together with costs, one-ha- lf of
which penalty shall go to Informer and
the remaining one-ha- lf shall be forth
with paid to the treasurer of the county
In which the offense was committed,
and it shall be the duty of the said
treasurer at the end of each month to
forward the fund so arising to tho State
Treasurer to be kept by the latter as a
fund separate and apart for tne use oi
the board of game commissioners, and
to be drawn out upon warrant signed by
the president of the game commissioners
and by the Auditor General. Provided,
That any defendant on refusing to pay
said penalty shall be committed to the
common jail of the county for a period
of not less than one day for each dollar
of penalty imposed, unless that defend-
ant enter into recognizance with one or
more sufficient securities to answer
said complaint on a charge of a misde-
meanor before the quarter sessions of
the peace of the county in which the
offense Is committed, which court on
conviction of the dofondant of the
offense charged, and failure to pay the
penalty imposed by this act, together
with costs, shall commit said dofondant
to the common jnll of the county for a
period of not less than one day for each
dollar of penalty Imposed.

sec. Any person may nave in nis or
her possession the gamo birds and game
mammals herein mentioned for a period
of fifteen days after the time limited for
killing the same has expired, and shall
not be liable to any penalty under this
act.

Sec. 14. All sections, provisos, acts,
or parts of acts, Inconsistent with this
act, or any section of it, are hereby re'
pealed.

Approved by Governor July ZH, 1897,

8unday School Convention.

The Washington Twp. S. S. Ass'n,
auxiliary to the Jefforson Co. Assocla
tlon, held Its summer convention with
the Sandy Valloy Union Sunday school
Friday, Aug. Hth. An Interesting con
ventlon throughout was the verdict of
those present. The attendance was
good, though it certainly would have
boon larger bad not the belated haying
and on coming oats kept many at home.
The following are some of the leading
features of the convention: An address,
on "Neoessay Preparation for S. S,

Work," by Rev. A. Z. Myers, followed
on same subject by McCurdy Hunter.
Discussion on "Objects to be arrived at
in 8. 8. Teaching," by A. T. McClure
and Revs. Hill and Hlmes. Roy. A
A. Bird gave a most Interesting outline
of Paul's travels and missionary work
from a map. It was well worth attend'
ing the convention to hear this feature
alone, and it was both entertaining and
instructive. Dr. Conway was expected
for the evening service, but was de
tained. Rev. Myers, by request, took
up the subjoct omitted in the afternoon,
"How Shall a 8. 8. be Induced to Read
the Bible?" The question box, by Rev.
G. H. Hill, brought out some helpful
suggestions. A paper by Miss Marga-
ret Smith, on "Obstacles to Success,"
was helpful and well received. Excel
lent recitations were given during the
day by Miss Curtis Patterson, Miss
Ella McClure and Miss Nellie Smith.

An Interesting feature of the conven
tlon was the singing by Grove Summit
Quartette. Excellent muslo was also
furnished by the Falls Creek choir,
Miss Roberta Ayres and Rev. A. G.
Mills.

The election of officers resulted as
follows: President, Rev. A. Z. Myers, of
Aliens Mills; vice president, A. T. Mc-

Clure; secretary, John Walte, P. O.
address, Reynoldsville; treasurer, Mo-Cur-

Hunter. President Timlin and
Secretary Hunter retire from office
feeling that the year's work has been
success and that the work In the town-
ship Is prospering.

The Association has a bauner and
map that Is given at each semi-annu-

convention to the schools that are en-

titled to them, as follows: The school
giving the most money per capita for
missionary work during the six months
gets the banner, and the school having
the largest increase of membership
during the six months gets the map.
The union school at Coal Glen got the
banner this time and the Baptist school
at Mill Creek carried home the map.

Baby shoes JO to 35 oenta per pair at
J. E. Welsh & Co's.

Read Robinson ft Mundorff's prioa list
h ant-i- er ooIuti. Ctaca In prba.

Something to Depend On.

Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm of
Jones k Son, Cowden, 111., In speaking
of br. King's New Discovery, says that
last winter his wife was attacked with
La Grippe, and her cane grew so serious
that physicians at Cowden and Pana
could do nothing for hor. It seemed to
develojie Into hasty consumption.
Having Dr. King's New Discovery in
store, and selling lots of It, he took a
bottle home, and to the surprise of all
she begnn to get better from first dose,
and half dozen bottles cured her sound
and well. Dr. King's Now Discovery
for consumption, coughs and. colds is
guaranteed to do this good work. Try
It. Free trial bottle at H. Alex. Stoke's
drug store.

n
O. A. R. National Encampment.

For the above encampment, which oc-

curs August 21-2- the Buffalo, Roches
ter & Pittsburg Railway will sell round
trip tickets from all points on It' lines
at unusually low rates. Tickets to be
sold and good going August 21st to 23rd
Inclusive, good for return passage leaV'

ing Buffalo not earlier than August
24th, nor later than August 31. 18117.

We Invito the public to call as we are
closing out our stock of drygoods,
groceries, Hardware, Shoes &o. and
they can secure bnrgalns from this
stock, when later public sales will be
made to close out balance.

J. C. Kino & Co.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salvo in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and alt skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Price 23

cents per box. For sale by H. Alex,
Stoke.

A. G. Mllllren, executor of P. Cox,
deceased, will expose to public sale all
the estate of said P. Cox on Monday,
Aug. 23, 18U7. See large posters.

Dr. Mary E. Kimball, of Brookvllle,
Pa., will be at Mrs. Miles King's on
Friday, Aug. 6th, and ladles wishing to
see her professionally will call between
2.00 and 5.00 p. M.

If you want good shoes cheap go to J,
E. Welsh & Co.'s shoe store in the Wm,
Foster block.

Snyder & Johns, fashionable tailors

Sot!o.
JJOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. BLACK, Proprietor.

The leadlns hotel of the town. Headquar
ters for commercial men. Hteam heat, free
bus, oath rooms and closet on every noor,

sample rooms, billiard room, telephone con-
nections Ac.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
. C. V1LLMAN, Proprietor.

First class In every particular. Located In
the very centre of the business lart of town,
Free 'bus to and from trains andcommodlous
sample rooms for commercial travelers,

SMtcllrtou.
NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE '

And Real Estate Agent, Reynoldsville, Pa.

Q MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office on West Main street, oppnslta the
Commercial Hotel, Bey noldavlllo, Pa.

Z. GORDON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Brookvllle, Jefferson Co. Pa.
Office In room formerly occupied by Gordon

ACorbett West Main Street.

Q M. MCDONALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notary Public, real estate agent. PatenU
secured, collections made promptly. Office
in Noluu block, Keynoldsvllle, Pa.

FRANCIS J. WEAKLEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Offices In Mahoney building, Main Street,
ReyiioldBvlllo, Pa.

jya. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dentist. In bulldlnff near Metho

dist church, opposite Arnold block. Gentle
ness in opera tlux

jya. R. E. HARBISON,

. SURGEON DENTIST,
Reynoldsville, Pa.

Office In rooms formerly occupied by f. 8.
McOrelKbt.

jyn. r. devere king, .

DENTIST,
Office at the residence of I. O. Kins, M. D., at
corner of Main and Sixth streets, Keynolds-
vllle, Pa.

gMITH M. MoCREIGHT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Notary Public and Real Estate Agent. Co-
llections will receive prompt attention. Office
In the Foster block, near posUiUce, Reyn-
oldsville, Pa.

GET AN fortune
wr.rfrATTo.lf

so bsad
IB4

la
aaua. uf an

at lb CaEDUCATION IrslStaMNeraial

elaas aooammodatlons and low Mat aU
toModenU. lTorelroulajaadlUuacat.,darM

yANTEr FAITHFUL MEN OR WOMEN' " to travel for responsible established
bouse la Pennsylvania, baiary 7U aud ax- -

-- , If, 0.10Q permaueul. jietaraiMte.r at.

Stoke') Advertising Space.

FOR WRITING
at tho seashore, In the mountains, or elsewhere,
our fine stationery touches the outer circle of
satisfaction at all points. It has quality In the
superlative degree. Our assortment presents all
the latest fancies of the fastidious and fashiona-
ble, but we do not stop at fads. Our specialty Is
everything In stationery, staplo as well as fancy.
Our large business Is the natural sequol of our
extensive and varied stock. Some things can't
be added to except by way of surplusage, and
that's our stationery case.

STOKE, Pharmacist.

Bing & Co.

WB WfNT
MORE, ROOM

And now make the following offers: Dimities,
worth 15 and 12ic, for 10c; 20c. Organdies for
15c; Imported 25c. GinghamB for 15c; Challies
3c; Dress Patterns, worth $8.00 for $6.00. We
also have many other goods which we have re-

duced in the same way. You will find this the
place to spend your money and get more than value.

BING & OO.

Special Sale
at Friestep Bpos.'

Of Couches and Lounges from
$7.00 up.

Brussels Carpets at Cost.
Best furniture in the country at

Right Prices. t

Bicycles,
'97 Models, at $20.00, $25.00, $30.00, $35.00, Etc.,
All Bicycle Supplies at Rock Bottom Prices. Every
Bicycle sold kept in repair. Priester Bros, lead in
bicycle business. They rent, repair and sell bicycles
at lowest prices.

Come and see their Gents' and Ladies' "Crescents."

THE KITCHEN

Is one part of the house that cannot be neglected.
It must have a proper ' outfit of cooking utensils,
just such as we offer in our magnificent stock of Al
hardware. Inferior hardware isn't worth buying
at any price, because it's too poor to be service-
able. Good value furnishes the only genuine
cheapness. It's the good hardware that's cheap,
not the low-price- d trash, scarcely worth taking as
a gift.

Reynoldsville Hardware Co.


